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sion is pers1i;ips tlie fincst study of 
its kind in thc growing body of work 
on tlie Soviet dissidcnts. Crcy Hod- 
nett’s investigation of technology 
and social changc is full of insights 
of broad applicability. And the cs- 
says by Hcnry hlorton on the hoiis- 
ing crisis, Pctcr Juvilcr on crime 
; ~ n c l  its prevcntion, David Cattel on 
welfare p1:inniiig. Theodore. Friedgut 
on community powcr in Gcorgin, 
and Paul Shoup on coiivergcnce arid 
divcrgcncc withiri the Communist 
bloc arc all exccllent. Barbarn Wolf 
Ja11Fiir’s piece 011 womcn i d  Sovict 
politics :incl David E. Albright’s on 
the Sovict modcl and Thircl World 
movements arc uselul if somewhat 
lcss absorbing. Finally, William 
Taubmnn’s essay on the present state 
of Soviet studies is i1 masterful tour 
(le force. 

All ten politico1 scientists 3re for- 
mer students of John N. Hazard of 
Columbia University. Thc divcrsity 
of thcir subjcct mattcr and thc sensi- 
tivity with which they treat it are 
a tribute to Professor Hazard, to 
whom this book is affcctionatcly 
dedicated. His carccr in the Sovict 
field dates back to thc prctotalitari- 
nnisni eril; i1s a coriscquci~c‘c, hc 11~1s 
exercised an important steadying in- 
Iluence on American studies of thc 
Sovict Union during their recent 
v:icillations. Now in his sixty-fifth 
ycar, Professor I-Iazard can take 
prick riot only in his many personal 
contriliutions to the field but also 

learned well to study the Soviet 
Union in  such a way that we all can 
KC t h  details lie d s  “thc lciives 
011 tllc gcri~~~iuins.’’ 

in thc fact tliilt liis StudcIits I I ~ W  
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Aaron Segal 

IVlicn evil constitutes the organizing 
principlc of n socicty, most of us rim 
for cover. Herc ;ire two books vivid- 
ly describing the cfforts of two 
Anglican cliurchmen to cornc to 
tcrms with cvil as it is mnniFcst in 
South Africa. 

Geoffrcy Clayton, Arclibishop of 
Capc TOWII, \viis ;1 big man, 
l>hysicidly : i d  spiritually; Convillc 
ffrciich-Ucytagh, n Icsscr h i t  morc 
Iium~ii i  latniiiary. In 1934 CI:iyton, 
then forty-nine, hcarne Bishop of 
Johanncsturg after a distinguisliec~ 
church career i n  England. I-Ic W:IS to 
rcniuiii in South Africa uiitil his 
dcath in 1957, forsaking n path that 
iiiiglit Iii1VC titkc11 liirn to tIic ~rc11- 
Iisliopric of Cnuterbury in favor of 

ii fiercc sti-uggle with the powers that 
l ~ c  iri liis new I:ind. 

fIrcncli-I3cytngh, born of :i way- 
wird family in  Shanghai, roamed 
frccly in New Zcalmcl ancl clsc- 
whcrc until chnnce brought him to 
Soiith Africa. His route to tlie priest- 
hood \viIS D curious OIIC, helpod 
along hy Clayton, who Idriencled 
:ind inspired him. Like liis mentor 
ii rcligioi.is riltlier tlian a “politicnl” 
pricst, ffrcnch-1leytagh was forccd 
11y CirCUTnStiiIlCCS into conflict with 
t l lc  aparthcirl state. Arrestet1 
t r i d  for “pilrti~ipatio~i in terroristic 
activities” in 1971, thc then Ilcan 
of Jolinnneslnirg Cathetlml ivns ~011- 

victcd, acquittcd on appeal, a i d ,  11s- 
ing his British passport, firidly left 

thc country. During tiis nrrcst and 
interrogation ffrench-Reytagh was 
vilificd by his Afrikaaner guards, 
who acciiscd him of not preaching 
Christianity. (“You prcach shit!” 
thcy mocked.) The Dutch Reformed 
Cliurch had iiistilled in tliem thc 
belief that block Africans wcrc sub- 
h i m ”  creatures whose licstiality 
clem;uidctl their scgregntion and  
servitiiclc. TIic I h I i  writes: “It W i l S  

utterly irrational and utterly evil.” 
During his twcnty-threc years in  
South Africa Archbisliop Clayton 
never 1e;irnecI Afrikaans, maintained 
minimal contacts with thc Dutch He- 
forrncd clergy, and failed to firid any 
common groiiiicl on which two 
churchcs might make an ccumenical 
stand. 

Novelist Alan Piton, a closc friend 
of both men, has written n moving 
illld well-documcntcd biography of 
Clayton. He grapliically depicts the 
pairifiil proccss whercby this funrla- 
mcnt:illy lheral, Imgm:itic, and 
moderate rcligious man \viis drivcn 
to confrontation with cvil. His clyiiig 
act W;IS to write a Ictter to then 
Prinic hi iiiister Stri jdorn stating that 
the Cliiircli corrld not acccpt Icgisla- 
tioii \vliicli gntic thc Stiitc tlic powcr 
to minke r;icially iritegratcd worship 
illegal. 

l3cnding civer Iiackwnrcl not to 
Icrsc Iiis wt.al!hy white laity, Clayton 
had for years steercd iln iIrieveii 
course, challcnging tlio govcnment 
Lilt sliying ;iw:iy from ciivil Jisohedi- 
cncc. His ndmoiiitioii in tlic face of 
evil was to “do the next right thing,” 

ernlly know wliat that is.” For him 
this memt proinoting African cIcrgy 
: i i d  ii:irrowiiig tlic economic : i d  

scici:il glllf hetwee11 them i i l id  tlicir 
ifpliilc lm!t l i rui ;  it also rncmt iur- 
tlicriibg Africari educatioii through 
mission scliools, espoiisiny (as e:irly 
:IS 1943) thc Chrch’s coinmitnicnl 
to ;i 1Tlrlltiriicial society, a i d  inilkiilg 
his own life a witness to Iirotlic:rIiood 
(sistcrlioatl w:is :inother matter, 
sincc thc cclilxitc Clayton W ~ S  ill- 

tlicir rlcrnands lor q u a l  trci1tilJelit) . 
Cl;iytoii fought with all his re- 

soiircc‘s tlic mounting ticle of (?vi1 
wliicli seized liolcl of South Africa 

illltl I 1 0  ivns co11firlent that “\Ye gcn- 

ilt-cilsc wi th  \VOITICII i l l id 0I)t l is~ to 
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sources of this movemelit and prc- 
senting its important persoxialities. 111 
tr;ivcbliiig tliroirgli thc USSR and clur- 
i11g i I  stii)’ in  IsracI the author, an 
A I ~ C ~ ~ C X I I  lawyer, interviewecl many 
Sovivt Jcws. He tlcscri1)es their di- 

cxpcrieiicc wl~ich mndc them Iielieve 
t l i : i t  tho sitiiotion of thc! Jew in the 
USSR \v:is 111i tcii;ihle, nnd event unll y 
lc!d tlicm to n typc of dcfinncc in- 
volving cnorinoiis risks with little 
c11:iiicc of S I I C C C S S .  Schrocter’s ;innly- 
sis of the Lcniiigrnd hijacking at- 
tcimpt :uid the siibscqueiit show-trial 
;IS ;I KC13 provociitioii that hackfircc1 
is p:irticiil:irly plnusildc. Interesting 
rl o c ~ i  I rica nt:il ior I f rnr n the Jcw is1 i 
Saniiztlfit and protcst l i t ~ ~ i i t ~ r ~  is 
pril~lislictl for tlie first timc, ;incl 
tlicrc is some Iinckgrotiiitl on the 
iiivolvcmcwt of Amcrican Jewry. 
Schl I ro c I er ii i c h i  t es th c points of 
conflict lwtwccii Sovict Jcn.ish :ictiv- 
ists i i i i t l  tlic 1sr;icli govcrnmcrit on 
\vh;lt is to IIU ~ O I I C .  TIK liittcr \viis 
~ ) i ~ q x i I ~ ~ t l  to rcly on iiitcr~ovc~rninciit- 
ill c1c:viccs :inti cliplomiicy; Sovirt 
Jewish activists fclt thc 1icc~1 for 
i~iore tlri\liiiltit~ I C S ~ O I I S O S .  This diffcr- 
o i ~ c x ~  of opinion set the stage for 
soI1ic’ ol tlw prol>lcins that Isrncl 

itig t l i c w  iitiinip:iiits. A rciisonalily 
good book for what it sets oi i t  to do, 
Imt o~ ie  liopcs for I T ~ O ~ C  ~c110Iiirly 
stridics to follow. 

vcrsc bi~ck~I.o1li1ds alid the tyl’>cs of 

\votiltl ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ c p ~ i t l ~  liii\vc in intcgrat- 
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Clash of Titans 
by Edward W. Chester 
(Orbis; 316 pp.; $12.95) 

Clash of Titans fills a need for a 
comprehensive study of US.-African 
relations-economic, cultural, mis- 
sionary, and political. The author 
starts with the slave trade and moves 
through such important eras as the 
Barbary pirates, the Berlin Confer- 
ence, the First and Second World 
War years, and the later emergence 
of nationalism. The book is strongest 
in its analysis of the ten periods of 
U.S. relations with Africa up to the 
era that began with the end of 
World War 11. The chapter on the 
emergence of nationalism after 1945 
is weak, especially in its coverage of 
developments after 1960. In all, the 
author has managed to steer his 
analysis away from the special-inter- 
est evaluations that mar so much 
current literature on Africa, In 1974 
developments in Angola, Mozambi- 
que, and Rhodesia signal dramatic 
changes in Southern Africa. As we 
move into this critical period, let us 
hope that the U.S. will more quick- 
ly identify its ultimate national in- 
terests than it did in some of the past 
periods so thoroughly analyzed by 
Professor Chester. Chester, Associate 
Professor of History at the Univer- 

’sity of Texas at Arlington, offers a 
helpful bibliography and five tables 
giving data on immigration to the 
United States, African-American 
trade, and U.S. investment in Africa. 
I t  is unfortunate the author was not 
able to make some of the tables 
more contemporary. 

-Thomas Patrick Alelady 

Correspondence 

(from p .  2) 

thinking-the need to have peaceful 
nuclear explosions - was defincd 
many years back. Perhaps some 
Westerners should improve their 
homework. 

3. Even if there is no clear line at 
present between peaceful and mili- 
tary nuclear explosives, such a line 

seems to be emerging. Panel discus- 
sions of the International Atomic 
Energy Agency in Vienna (1970, 
1971, and 1972) have noted the im- 
portance of peaceful nuclear explo- 
sions. In bilateral Soviet-American 
agreements signed during 1973 and 
1974 the importance of peaceful 
nuclear uses for energy has been 
noted, although much work remains 
to be done to give proper legal shape 
to the question. In 1967 Ambassador 
Roshchin of the USSR noted the 
need for a separate international 
agreement on the question of peace- 
ful nuclear explosions for economic 
development. 
4. Finally, if I may say so, those 

who express outrage about India’s 
peaceful explosion have missed one 
point. The Government of the USA 
has not stated flatly that India is 
moving toward nuclear weapons 
development. The State Department 
issued no statement describing the 
US. Government’s reaction to the 
Indian test. On May 20, in response 
to a journalist’s question, the State 
Department spokesman stated brief- 
ly: “The United States has always 
been against nuclear proliferation for 
the adverse impact it will have on 
world stability.” Apart from the ex- 
aggeration implied in the word “al- 
ways,” the question remained un- 
answered: Is it the official US. 
judgment that India is moving to- 
ward nuclear weapons development? 
I suspect not. Perhaps scholars ought 
to probe such nuances. 

5. Ms. Deyoung says something 
about the Indian test as a precedent. 
Two points are involved here. First, 
before we talk about the Indian 
precedent, we should ask about the 
precedent which the superpowers 
have set. Really, why is it all right 
for superpowers to have nuclear 
weapons and the responsibility to 
shape the world order, but the same 
proposition does not seem to be valid 
for lesser powers? Of course, if the 
question were merely philosophical, 
one would not worry too much about 
it. However, there is a problem with 
the superpower approach if certain 
states have rights which even theo- 
retically are not available to the 
lesser powers, as is the case with the 

NPT. One should remember that 
India’s attack against the NPT sys- 
tem is really a challenge to a super- 
power-oriented style of international 
nuclear lawmaking and the argu- 
ments have political, security, and 
commercial, or potentially commer- 
cial, implications, and India would 
still like real vertical and horizontal 
nuclear nonproliferation. Therefore, 
one should closely assess the effect 
of superpower behavior-the prece- 
dents which it conveys to third 
parties. Secondly, I think one should 
reassess the theory which asserts that 
the sixth nuclear power will pave 
the way for the sixteenth, India ap- 
pears to be quite careful, even slow 
according to critics in India, in its 
nuclear’ decision-making, and I see 
no reason to believe that decision- 
makers in Japan, Pakistan, Israel, 
South Africa, and Argentina are 
fools. It is one thing to make 
speeches but quite another thing to 
make tangible commitments that en- 
tail much bureaucratic infighting. 
One alternative, therefore, is to have 
more’ diplomatic dialogues behveen 
states interested in the nuclear busi- 
ness so that issues and interests can 
be quietly discussed instead of the 
posturing which international con-. 
ference diplomacy entails. 

Correction 
In the opening paragraphs of 0. 
Edniund Clubb‘s “The Soviet Union 
in World Trade” (Workduiew, Sep- 
tember) the author quoted the State 
Department as saying in 1958 that 
the extension of long-term credits to 
the USSR would “strengthen a po- 
tentia2 enemy.” The printer rendered 
the potential enemy a political ene- 
my, and the error was undetected in 
the proofreading process. 

Omission 
The splendid drawing of Secretary 
of State Kissinger with the forlorn, 
unworn dashiki that accompanied 
the article on “Kissinger’s Missing 
Continent”-?s all the drawings in 
the October issue-are the work of 
a young New Yorker, Janice Staple- 
ton. 


